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Abstract 
Aquatic environments are important habitats for plant and animal species. In this case study we assessed the impact of rapid 
urbanization on the habitat quality of urban water bodies in Beijing in the past decade. The changes of surface areas, locations, 
and types of water bodies were estimated through interpreting QuickBird and WorldView-2 images acquired in 2002 and 2012, 
respectively. The land use change in areas surrounding 30 selected urban water bodies were interpreted using Landsat images. 
The impact of land use change on the habitat quality of those 30 water bodies was evaluated using the habitat threat index (HTI). 
The result showed that the total area of urban water bodies has expanded from 15.54 km2 to 16.02 km2 in Beijing in the past 
decade. However, the increase was mainly due to the construction of golf courses, water pools, new parks, and new drainage 
ditches. Most water bodies with high habitat quality such as fishponds and semi-natural ponds have been converted to other types
of land cover. The mean value of HTI decreased by 8.96% between 2002 and 2015. The improvement was largely due to the 
large-scale urban greening projects implemented in Beijing during this period. We concluded that there is an urgent need to 
preserve water bodies with high habitat quality so they can play a more important role in preserving urban biodiversity in Beijing.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
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1. Introduction 
We are living in an increasingly urbanized world. Around 54% of the world’s population now lives in cities 
(World Urbanization Prospects 2014). In cities across the globe, urban aquatic environments possess very high 
ecological value and play an important role in a healthy and functional ecosystem. It provides ecosystem services 
such as regulating the microclimate, maintaining biodiversity, regulating floods, and providing recreational and 
educational opportunities, which is highly correlated with the human’s development1-3. At the same time, urban 
aquatic environments have been subjected to the impact of urbanization. Their hydrology, ecology, and water 
chemistry can be altered profoundly, which in turn affect the biodiversity supported by the urban aquatic 
environments4,5. Therefore, to keep a track of the habitat quality of urban aquatic environments is necessary for 
protecting urban biodiversity6.
Habitat quality refers to the ability of the ecosystem to provide conditions appropriate for individual and 
population persistence7. The quality of a habitat is significantly affected by its proximity to human land uses and the 
intensity of these land uses8. Urbanization is a process that changes both the types and intensity of land use9. Water 
bodies located inside and near to urban areas are therefore exposed to the impact of these changes. Due to the wide 
spread of water bodies and the inaccessibility of some, it is difficult to monitor all the changes through traditional 
field surveys. The remote sensing technology has the advantages of acquiring reliable information and plays a 
significant role in monitoring the changes in water body areas10,11. Geographic Information System (GIS) provide 
useful tools, which helps the integration and analysis of spatial information12,13. The combination of these 
technologies becomes an available method to detect the spatio-temporal changes of water bodies and help explore its 
ecological effects14. So far studies on urban water bodies mainly focused on two aspects: (1) changes of surface 
areas and spatial distributions of urban water bodies1,15, and (2) changes of the physical and chemical properties of 
water16,17. The impact on the habitat quality of water bodies and its variation in cities with different urbanization rate 
and pathways has not been well studied. Therefore studies are urgently needed to provide important information for 
protecting the habitat quality of urban aquatic environments and conserving urban biodiversity. 
In this study we ask the question: how has urbanization changed the habitat quality of urban water bodies in 
Beijing in the past decade? More specifically, the objectives of this case study include: (1) to quantify the spatio-
temporal changes of urban water bodies in Beijing; (2) to assess the habitat quality changes of these water bodies. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Study area 
Beijing is the capital city of China and densely populated. Beijing has an administration area of 16,808 km2 and 
the urban population reached 21.71 million by 2015. Beijing has undergone a rapid urban expansion since the 
economic reform in 1978. It is also one of the world’s most water-challenged cities: the average per capita water 
availability is less than 200m3 per annum, i.e. 1/40 of world's average18. The influences on aquatic environments in 
Beijing caused by the rapid urban expansion have already drawn a wide range of attention1,15,19. In this study we 
focused on the central city enclosed in the 5th Ring Road where the impact of urbanization is most intense (Fig.1). 
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Fig. 1. Maps showing the boundary of the study area and locations of 30 selected water bodies 
2.2. Derive the boundaries of water bodies 
In order to delineate the boundaries of water bodies accurately, two high-resolution satellite imageries covering 
the study area were used, i.e. WorldView-2 (acquired on 09/12/2012) and QuickBird (06/12/2002). WorldView-2 
data has eight multispectral bands (GSD=2m) and one panchromatic (GSD=0.5m) band. QuickBird data has four 
multispectral (GSD=2.4m) and one panchromatic (GSD=0.6m) band. After geographic correction, image fusion was 
carried out to merge the multispectral bands with the panchromatic band for both images. The boundaries of water 
bodies were then manually delineated from the fused images. These water bodies were interpreted visually into 
seven categories based on their functions: pools, fishponds, lakes and ponds, rivers and streams, drains, water bodies 
in golf courses, and puddles. Here pools include swimming pools, water purification tanks, and fountain pools.  
2.3. Habitat threat index 
We selected 30 lakes that were in presence in both 2002 and 2015 to study the impact of land-use conversion on 
the habitable quality of water bodies. Habitat threat index (HTI), which is dependent on the relative impact of 
threats, sensitivity of habitat to threats, and distance between habitats and sources of threats, were calculated for 
these 30 lakes. The index is modified from the habitat quality index used in InVEST20, 21.
iiiij ISTD uu                                                                             (1) 
Where Dij represents the impact of grid cell j in a land use class i on an aquatic habitat. Ti is the threat level, 
which indicates the relative destructiveness of a type of land use to the aquatic habitat. Its values range between zero 
and one with higher values representing a more damaging disturbance. Si indicates the sensitivity of an aquatic 
habitat to threat posed by a land use. Si ranges from 0 to 1, where values closer to 1 indicate greater sensitivity. Iij is 
the decay function of one type of threat. The impact of the threat sources on habitat partly depends on how quickly 
they decay over space. In this study, we choose the linear functions to describe the threat decay. 
        max/1 iijij ddI                                                                            (2) 
Where dij is the linear distance between grid cell j and the shoreline of an aquatic habitat, dimax is the maximum 
effective distance of the impact across the space. The habitat threat index (HTI) the calculated as follows: 
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Where m is the number of the grid cells in a type of land use and n is the total number of land use identified in a 
buffer zone of 1km from the shoreline. The parameters used in this study were extracted from literatures20, 21 (Table 
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1). The land use information was derived from the Landsat images (path/row: 123/32) in 2002 and 2015. They were 
classified using the SVM (support vector machine) module in software ENVI.   
Table 1. Parameters used in calculating the habitat threat index20, 21
Land use dimax (km) Threat level Decay function Sensitivity 
Farmlands 2 0.4 Linear 0.5 
Buildings 3 0.7 Linear 1 
Transportation lands 5 1 Linear 1 
Green spaces 1 0.2 Linear 0.3 
3. Results 
3.1. Spatio-temporal changes of urban water bodies in Beijing between 2002 and 2012 
The surface area of Beijing’s urban water bodies increased from 15.54 km2 in 2002 to 16.02 km2 in 2012 (Fig. 2). 
Fish ponds (Fig. 2d) changed most dramatically, which decreased from 2.01 km2 in 2002 to 0.16 km2 in 2012 (Table 
2). Semi-natural water bodies including lakes and ponds in the southwest and south parts of Beijing largely 
disappeared. However, the total area of lakes and ponds still increased by 5.86 %. Lakes and ponds had the largest 
proportion (48.26% in 2002 and 49.56% in 2012) in all types of water bodies. We also found that large-size lakes 
located mostly in the north and central regions. Areas of water bodies in golf course increased most dramatically, 
with an increase of 612.12% (Fig. 2b). Fish ponds decreased significantly and 63.02% of original fish ponds have 
been converted into buildings (Fig. 2e). For the rivers and streams, the area and proportion have increased by 
22.92% and 19.26%, respectively. 
Fig. 2. Maps showing the spatio-temporal changes of water bodies in Beijing between 2002 and 2012. Figure (a) and (b) shows farmlands that 
have been converted into a golf course; (c) the overall patterns of changes; (d) and (e) shows fish ponds that have been converted into buildings 
Table 2. Areal changes of different types of water bodies 
Types of water bodies Area 2002 (km2) Area 2012 (km2) Change (%) 
Pools 0.40 0.42 2.57 
Fish ponds 2.02 0.16 -91.99 
Lakes and ponds 7.50 7.94 5.86 
River and streams 5.10 6.27 22.92 
Drains 0.06 0.08 32.74 
Water bodies in golf courses 0.12 0.85 612.12 
Puddles 0.35 0.30 -14.05 
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3.2. Habitat quality of urban water bodies in Beijing 
Inside buffer zones of the 30 selected lakes, buildings were the dominant type of land use at both time (46.75% in 
2002 and 38.13% in 2015). Farmland and green spaces were the two types of land use that have been changed most 
dramatically inside the buffer zone (Table 3). The mean values of HTI of 30 selected lakes decreased by 8.96% 
between 2002 and 2015. The mean HTI of lakes in the region outside of the 4th Ring Road was 0.18, which was 
21.85% lower than the mean HTI of lakes in the central urban district (within the 2nd Ring Road) in 2015. The 
mean HTI of urban water bodies outside of the 4th Ring Road decreased by 10.66% while regions inside the 4th 
Ring Road decreased by 6.21% between 2002 and 2015. Except for one lake (Jinxiu Agriculture Park), threats to all 
selected lakes decreased between the two periods (Fig.3).  
Table 3. Land use proportion (%) changes in the 30 lake buffer zones 
Types of land use 2002 (%) 2015 (%) Change (%) 
Farmlands 1.51 0.03 -98.01 
Buildings 46.75 38.13 -18.44 
Transportation lands 29.68 34.30 15.57 
Green spaces 23.71 38.86 68.11 
Fig. 3. Values of HTI for 30 selected lakes in 2002 and 2015
4. Discussion and Conclusion  
4.1. Spatial and temporal dynamics of urban water bodies in Beijing 
The total surface area of urban water bodies in Beijing has increased by 3.09% in the past decade. The magnitude 
of increase was greater than these reported in other cities in Northern China. For example, total areas of urban water 
bodies in Changchun increased by1.11% in the same time peirod22. This larger increase was mainly due to the 
construction of artificial water bodies in golf courses and new parks. Water bodies in golf courses increased most 
significantly. Six new golf courses were constructed in the past decade. The increase of lakes and ponds was mainly 
due to the construction of new parks. For example, the lake in Olympic Forest Park had the largest surface area 
among all newly constructed lakes (0.28 km2). The lake was constructed to support the 2008 Summer Olympic 
game in Beijing. The expansion of surface areas of rivers and streams was mainly due to the water storage, 
especially in the Yongding River. The surface of the Yongding increase by 1.42 km2. The urbanization also caused 
the increase of Pools and drains. The surface area of pool in the commercial, institutional, and residential areas only 
increased merely 2.57% while the area of drains increased by 32.74%. This reflected the fact that the construction of 
water landscape is restricted in Beijing as it facing water shortage. Almost all fish ponds located in the south and 
east parts of Beijing have disappeared and only a few still existed in the south edge of Beijing. Temporary water 
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bodies like puddles were also reduced significantly. Most of puddles were in open lands created from demolished 
buildings or fallowed farmland. As they were developed, the puddles also disappeared.  
All these changes reflected the social-economic development associated with the urbanization in the past decade 
in Beijing very well. When Beijing grows into a metropolitan in the last decade, most foods were no longer 
produced locally so fish ponds have been converted to other types of land use26. At the same time, the semi-natural 
water bodies were replaced by man-made lakes and ponds in public green spaces, commercial, institutional, and 
residential areas. Although there was a net increase of surface areas, functions of water bodies in Beijing have 
become more monotonous, i.e., mainly for recreational and aesthetic functions. Most studies only paid attention to 
changes of surface areas of urban water bodies but did not address the change of functions as well23-25. Our findings 
illustrated the importance of taking consideration of the changes of functions when studying the spatio-dynamic of 
urban water bodies. 
4.2. Habitat quality of urban water bodies in Beijing 
The mean values of HTI of 30 selected lakes declined by 8.96% in the past decade, which meant that these lakes 
were less threated by land management activities in surrounding areas. The decrease of threat level was mainly due 
to the increase of green spaces inside the buffer zone (68.11%) as green spaces were considered to have low threat 
level. The increase of green space was the result of large-scale urban greening programs implemented between 2002 
and 2015. During this period, the canopy cover rate in Beijing increased from 40.87% to 59.00% (http://www.fore-
stry.gov.cn). A unique feature of land use change in Beijing was the large-scale conversion of buildings to green 
spaces27. Proportions of farmlands and buildings decreased by 98.01% and 18.44%, respectively. These two types of 
land use were considered to have higher threat to the habitat quality of urban water bodies. Again the changed 
pattern of food production and urban greening contributed to the decrease.  
Values of HTI of individual lakes indicated that there were spatial heterogeneity in the habitat quality. In 2015, 
the values of HTI of water bodies in central urban region were in general higher than these of lakes further away 
from the center. This was due to the high proportion of built-up area (38.13%) and denser road networks (34.30%) 
in the central part. However, the magnitudes of changes of HTI were higher in regions outside of the central urban 
area. For example, the Kunming Lake in the Summer Palace, the largest lake in suburban Beijing, had the highest 
decrease in HTI (20.95%). Inside its buffer zone green spaces increased by 46.32% while buildings and farmlands 
reduced by increase 28.59% and 100%, respectively. Inside the central urban area, the largest change of HTI 
occurred in the Six Sea Lake, a decrease of 8.84%. The magnitudes of changes of HTI of lakes during 2002-2015 
increased as moving away from the city center.   
4.3 Implications for aquatic habitat conservation 
Because the method used in this study can only give a coarse estimate of the habitat quality, which particular 
species has benefited or been disadvantaged from the aforementioned changes need to be considered in further 
studies. However, some policy recommendations can still be made based on our results. Firstly, more attention 
should be paid to water bodies with high habitat quality. The increase of surface area of water bodies during the 
urbanization may give a false impression that the aquatic environment in a city has been improved. However, a 
careful examination of the functions of these water bodies can reveal the true pictures of habitat quality. Secondly, it 
is possible to reduce the threat from land management in areas surrounding urban water bodies. Our result showed 
that land use change inside the buffer zone of lakes can lead to the reduced threat level even in the most rapidly 
urbanizing area. Laws, regulations, and zoning are tools that can be used to buffer the urban water body from the 
land use which have strong negative impact on wildlife living in and around the water body.  
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